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HELEN MOlll
LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE. 

CHAPTER XXIII.
ANX10CK PAYS AT AKDF.NADÀM—EDWIN AND

BITCEIB IN LONDON.
V Now your opinion:'” cried- the latter, 

with eager impatience.
"Myopinion is the same as yours,” 

answered Weggate ; “ I don’t believe your 
uncle forged this bill.”

" I was sure of it,” exclaimed the youth, 
his frank, handsome face beaming with 
delight. “ Now, what chance is there of 
getting at the truth ?”

"Ah, there you puzzle me. I confess 
I think the chance is a small one.''

" Of comae,” said Ewdin, "the ques
tion of expense need not be considered. 
I will pay very largely for the needed in
formation.”

"And the information will be worth it. 
Bail was not thinking of that. Gam
blers are short-lived mortals, and as 
twenty years have elapsed since the oc
currence, we can scarcely hope to trace 
the parties. If that man Mangles could 
be come at, and be induced to speak out, 
we should have the full truth.”

" The very fellow I thought of,” cried 
Edwin. “ I have learned from my nnelo 
that the house to which he was lured was 
in a quiet street on the right hand,off Or- 
ford Street, a little beyond the Regent

Mr. Weggate shook his head.
" That helps .us bnt little,” he remark

ed. “ With no better cine, wo might 
search the neighborhood for months, and 
search in vain. Twenty years, have 
changed everything. No, no; I must 
think of some means more promising, 
and an idea strikes me which may laud 
to something."

" Ha, what is that?” impetuously cried 
the excited youth.

“Do not build too mncli upon it,” re
sponded the lawyer, by way of caution. 
“It may fail—at least succeed only to 
show us the impassibility of reaching* the 
knowledge we seek. I have a client 
down in Surrey—Squire Oakley—who 
dipped deep at the gaming-table some 
fifteen or twenty years ago. He saw his 
folly "and extricated himself before his 
fortune was altogether gone, though it 
was fearfully shattered. His acquaint
ance with the various houses, and with 
those who frequented them, must have 
been large. Perhaps he can assist in 
finding Mangles. I will telegraph for 
him, and if he is at home he will come 
up at once, for hé is us good-hearted a 
fellow as breathes, and vve will be quite 
Éafo.in giving him our conlidnnco."

"My dear Weggate, that isia capital 
idea,” said Edwin. “When* will "ILie 
Squire be up ?"

“ To-night, if. lie is at Oakley Grange; 
but wo shall soon learn.”

And the lawyer laid his lips to a speak
ing tube at the side of his chair, and 
having held a whispered conversation 
with some one in another room, lie re- 
Mimed talk with those who Wore in his 
bodily presence.

A quarter of aiLhçmj^r so passed in 
discussing the sin^Sc winch was to them 
of so much interest. Then a spring bell 
on the table sounded shrilly, and the law
yer went to the the tube again to listen 

| to a/communication which was coming 
^through it.

"It’s all right,” he exclaimed,in a tone 
of satisfaction. "The Squire is at home, 
and will be in town this evening. Return 
here to-morrow at ten, and ho will be 
here, when 1 hope wc shall learn some- 

* thing of an encouraging nature. Now, 
Mr. Ailerton," added the lawyer, with a 
smile, “ Ï hope you will excuse me. I 
hope you will excuse me. 1 have a 
heavy ease to go over for consultation,

" And you want us away," laughed 
Edwin. “ Very good. I know a lawyer's 
time is the most precious of commodities, 
and you have given un the best part of ; 
the day already. To-morrow, yon may 
look far us as the clock strikes the hour. 
Come, Ritchie, in the interval I shall 
show you some of the sights of London.

Shaking hands warmly, they left tho 
lawyer’s chambers, and issued forth into 
the great thoroughfare of Fleet Street.

short, to give a stimulus to all the train 
of evils connected with the liquor traffic. 
He says he “ cannot palliate anything so 
antagonistic to the gospel and at variance 
with the word of God." I would like him 
to mention one thing in cxist-mco that is 
so prolific of evil as the liquor traffic. 
That temperdnee societies are not free 
from evil I will admit. Can he mention 
any society that is perfect ? The. question 
is, Is there more good than evil resulting 
from them ? 1 believe that there is
more good, and for that reason I am a 
Good Templar. I am not given to strong 
drink any more than my friend, but I 
surrender this right of mine to drink for 
the sake of others who.are unable to con
trol their appetites from long habitual 
nse, and who need the aid of religion and 
temperance societies both to keep them 
straight, and the reason I am in favor of 
total abstinence is because I believe there 
is more evil resulting from tho liquor 
traffic than good.

A GOOD TEMPLAR.
Arthur, March 25, 1872.

ENGLISH
MAGAZINES

FOU

MARCH

GUELPH TIC A UEPO'I

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
ABE S11.I.1M.

Teas and General Groceries
AT COST

FOB/ 18 3D-A_"Y"S

E. O'Donnell * Co’s Spring Cheap Sale of Tea* aad 
General Oroceries, Wine* and Liquors, 

will commence on

Wednesday, the 13th of March, 1872

Every article in the Store will be Hold at Finit Coat, thus 
giving this Cheap Sale entirely for the benefit of 

the Public who have given them such 
wonderful support for the past 

Pour Years.

YOUNG LADIES JOl'iiNAL 

SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

GOOD WORDS 

LONDON SOCIETY 

WOULD OF FASHION 

GENTLEMAN'S JOURNAL 

QUIVER,iUIVEIU 

,'ASSELVS M,'MAGAZINE 

ENGLISH MECHANIC 

TEMPLE BAR 

■ ALL THE YEAR ROUND 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 

PEOPLE'S MAGAZINE 

ENGLISHWOMAN 

SUNDAY AT HOME.

LEISURE HOUR

Our well-known Dollar Tea we have been 
Helling for 90 cents by the caddie, 
will he sold in any quantity to suit 
purchasers for 80 cents.

- r;-------.
60 cents, we will let it go for 50 cents 
per lb.

The Finest Black Tea over imported into 
this country for .GO cents per lb.

That splendid Young Hyson Tea wc have 
had such a run on for 80 cents by 
caddie, will be sold for 75 cents Vo 
any person.

A very good Green Tea for 10 cents.

Wc will give 10 lbs. of Sugar for 81 that i 
yon can only get 9 lbs. of the same j 
quality in Guelph. ,You will lie astoniHhcd to sec the beauti

ful Green Tea wc will sell for 50
cents per lb.

Wc give 2|lb bin s of Walkcr'sSoap for 15 
cents, which you will have to give
20 cents for the same elsewhere.A Japan Tea we have been retailing for

Every article in the Grocery Lino will be found at E. O'Donnell & Co's at First 
Cost for the next 18 davs.

When E. O'Donnell & Co. advertise a Cheap Sale they always have a big rush,

All goods booked will be' at our regular price.

W E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelpli. March 13, lti72 dw2w Wyudhnm Street, Guelph.

'Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, tlio undersigned, beg to inform the in.
habitants of Guelph uml surrounding 

country that we have ptirciused the stoik it 
trade ortho Guelph Lumber Yard,

11* PE it Ifnv/J MMU.U-ST
Where they inieuil keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Stuff Cut to Order !

Wo hope by stciot attention to baXthess to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Dnnglas & Biiniurman,
Guelph. Jan lj 1372. ________ 4y

J^AZARUS, MORRIS & CO.,
MONTREAL,

Have, with a view to moot tho increased de 
maud for their

CELEBRATED

Perfected Spectacles,
.APPOINTED

MR. I). SAVAGE
Ah their sole agent for this place. They have 
token care to give all needful instructions, 
and have confidence in tho ability of their 
Agent to satisfy the requirements of all cus- 
omcre. An opportunity will bo thus afford

ed to procure at all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
Strengthening and Preserving 

Qualities.
Too much cannot bo said as to theirsupo-

THE MEDICAL HALL
QUELPH

RECEIVED 

AT DAYS

BOOKSTORE.

NEW GOODS

PATERSON * CO.
Successors tu James Masslc A Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
now receiving at their warehouses the:: Fal Importation» or

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries

css, or other miplcusunt sensation, hnij on-K 
• contrary, from tho peculiar construction * 
the Lenses, they are soothing and plea- 
it, causing a feeling of relief to tho wearer 
1.producing a clear and distinct vision as 
tho natural aii ' "
ist till

1 and healthy sight. They are

Guelph, March 18,18j2,

[GUN HUNTER’S,

Branch of Mme. Demorest’s. N.Y

Emporium Of .Fashion

Madame Demorest's celebrated full sized

PATTERNS
For Ladies’, Misses and Children's

GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS

Tnji Gardner Si: win g Maciumk

First Priüte at Central Fair, and everywhere 
else. Acknowledged by all to bo tlxe 

best and most reliable.

THE

(BROMO CHLORALUM)
NON-POISNOUS, POWERFUL DEODO 

RIZER and DISINFECTANT,

ARRESTN and PREVENTS 
PUTREFACTION

CONTAGION ;
The Best and Safest Disinfectant for all 

Contagious and Pestilential Disease*,

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER,

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.

For DWELLINGS and FAMILIES it ie a 
most Bfiofnl agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING dump Cellars, Closets, Store 
Rooms, whore close -confined air generate# 
Unpleasant vapours. In tho SICK CHAM
BER it can bo used with perfect safety— 
when tho air is impregnated with unwhole
some odours which tho patient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, clothe wet with the 
Drome Chloralum and suspended in the 
room will purify ami absorb the noxious 

odors. For sale by

E. HARYEY& Co.
fcslo t'bcmisls iind Druggists.

Medical Dispensary

11
To which they invite the special atteatiou of the Trade.

MHS. WEIGHT Si O—I k, GcuUrlMM

Variety Store.

PATERSON & CO.
CHIGNONS, BRAIDS, SWITCHES,

Gouorul Fttiiçy GoOds, Small Ware* 

JEWELLERY and TOYS

McCULLOUCH'S

Worm Powders
The safest and most reliable Worm Medicine 

now in une. Prepared only by

McCullough & Moore
QUELPH

WINE OF CALI8AYA
. . ing V

lug all the valuable properties of tho beat Cal- 
aaya or Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous menstrum. It is particu 
larly adapted to females, children, and 
those with weak or delicate stomachs. 

PREPARED BY
McCullough & moore.

AU a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly oil hand.

MuCULLOUOII it MOORK, 
Dispensing Chemist*.

Guelph. Jan. 20.1872 " dw

A Vleti for Temperance. '
To LicEdit-ir.of the Mercury.

S::„y in lust week's Fergus .V. </ .<-/(,•. .... . .
tord appear oil it second-letter addressed | for 
to the Good Templars. The writer, after | 

.objecting to the rough treatment his <><»ni- j 
immication hud received, declared ho was : 
the best at writing poetry, but would; 
magnanimously refrain from whipping, 
his opponent again in that line. Then 
lie makes a number of charges against 
the Good Templars, which, if lie ever 
belonged to a temple, be knows to be 

■ false, and, if not, be stales positively 
whaî tic knows nothing ubofft. Ife says 
temperance societies arc unchristian and 
unseriptural, and quotes a number of 
passages to support him. It would bo ! 
easy to quote as many to oppose him, 
but allow two to suffice : "It iti good 
neither to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, 
nor anything whereby thy brother stum- 
hlvth, or is offended, or is made weak 
“ Abstain from all appearance of evil.”
Ho ^ says that temperance societies aro 
made to supersede religion, lmt be docs 
not try to prove it by actual facts. If 
hu had ns firm a belief in the truths !
^augii* jn the Bible as most temperance • 
men have, he would not he the least 
alarmed, as truth cannot suffer in coming 
in contact with error. Temperance so- | 
cietica don't pretend to lake the place of ! 
religion, but, like other societies of a like : 
nature that exist in the country,to act ns » 
auxiliaries to religion. There arc as j 
many Good Templars members of Chris 1 

, linn churches as there arc of .any other 
of citizens. He says, " They charge ! 

the servants of Gaff with want of sucee •• ' |
If we take the ground that Good ”i in- 
plarF.take there is a want of success, viz :
That there is no safety only in tot !
Rtinence. If my friend's observation l 
stretches beyond the length of hi«i nose, ; 
he knows that à man can be a nm iuer of 
n Christian church and indul- in the 

• intoxicating cup, aye, and get drunk oc
casionally, Where would my friend 
draw the line ? Ho says he is not given 
to strong drink. Granting this, ; ,:l his 
influence must he either on one side or 
the other. " He that is not fut tac is 
against me.” So, from his avowed, opi
nion in favor of moderate drinking, he is 

. among the liquor squad. What arc the 
natural effects of anti-temperance letters 
like the one we are criticizing ? Why, to 
strengthen the liquor traffic, and thereby 
ai l drunkenness ; to mako the land
lord laugh louder in His hn-ytyoom ; to 
bring, the concealed whiskey jiyj more 
prm.incntly before tli- public ■ to. en
courage the turners; to fetch tlir drun- 
kard out. of his hiding plan , and mako 

holder against teetotalers ; . to en- 
VN-o .rnge a loose " regard for our license 

: ; to encourage illicit distilling ; to 
en ’curage street fighting, along wit)t pro
fanity ai);1 gamblingt to add to the list 
of 8,(*>0 who arc said to die annually in 
Canada filling drunkards* gravé • ; in

i rilHK STUCK OF

•lust Received, a i lock of Goods suits ;

THE SVlU.Nti SEASON.
Ipeeseryes, jellies

.4X0-

DOLLS, TOYS
And other .qood things suitable .for children, j 

in endless variety, and will be sold cheap, j

Wools aim Fancy Goods of all Kinds!

Wyadtiam Street.
Next to the Wellington Hotel. ! 

Guelph, March 27, 1871. dw ?

CANNED FRUITS,
General'^ uns low in every household at this season tho year

JOHN A. WOOD.
Is prepared to supply the deficiency, having in stock the largest and beet a saorfitneat 

ever ahowu in Guelph.

CANNED GOODS

jJ lï up : PAY CPI

The Subscriber respectfully 
requests all parties indebted to 
him by Note or Hook Account 
to settle the same

On or Before the 30th list.

GEO. HOWARD,
Ch.elj.il. March IS. ISTy dw

■yynLLiAM bbownlow.

Strawberries 
Raspberries 

!— Blackberries 

White Cherries 
Bed Cherries 
Pears 

j Plums 
! Peaches

Pine Apples 
Quinces 
Bhubarb 
Pippins 
String Beans 
Sweet Corn 
Tomatoes 
té reen Peas

UNDERTAKER

GUELPH
Rofipoctfully solicits the attention to those 

bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, in vearof the Wol'iugtou 
Hotel, where all things necessary lor the 
proper observa nee of the last rites due the 
departed can Le furnished on the shortest

Metallic, Waliml amT allier CelHns
kept in stock. Khronds supplied, nud Funor- 
uls couduotetl w ith the utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW. 

Guelph,Feb. 3, Jf<72, dw

JAMS

Breen Cage
Apricot
Strawberry
Baspbcrry
Beil Currant
Black Currant
llamson
Gooseberry
Orange Marmalade
Lemon do

JELLIES
Bed Carrant 
Black 
Calves Foot 
I-<-Hion and Orange

AT JOHN A. WOOD'S
Fire, Marine and Life 

INSURANCE
Provincial, Lancashire and 

Phoenix. ' \
Canada Landed Credit Comp’y

Lower fates than aay Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN McCItEA, Agent. 
Dflice over Bank of Commerce Bnildings, Gnelpk 

Guelph, Nov 281b, 1871 dwfim

THE Lancashire

i Capital £2,000,000 aterling 
\ Hoad otllee for Ontario 
, l Northwest Corner of tv ng 

and Church Stroets,
* Toronto. 

f General Agents,
S. C DDNCAN-CLARK & 

Co.
Manager, WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Gunlph, . 

2:th.l9716mdvr JOHN McCREA

Guelph, Fvb. 20,1872

CRAWFORD.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

MAXVl'ACTVltlfU

wATCIIMAKKIt A J E WELLER,

Next fhe Post Office.

Having resolved to go into the manufacture

WAICIIES AND .'KWKLLKKY

Exclusively, I will sell pi .i cash the present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery. &c.

‘ BARGAINS WJU. BE GIVEN 

Until the whole stock is sold off

Tho Jobbing Business will bo carried on to a 
fuller extent tliau over.

Observe Unyiddrcas—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE, 
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph. Feb. 12,1872 dw

£1HEAI’ FARMS! FREE HOMES!
OX TUB USE OKTHK

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
A land grant of lj.OOO.OOOacrcs of tho beat Farm

ing and Mineral Lands in America. 3,000.000 
Acres in Nebraska, in the great Platte Valley, 
the Garden of the West, now for Bale. Tlieae 
lands aro in the central portion of the United 
States, on the 41st degree of North Latitude, 
thcvccntral line of the great Temperate Zone of 
the American Continent, and for grain growing 
and stock raising unsurpassed by any in the 
United States.

CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favourable terms 
given, and more convenient to market than can 
be found elsewhere.

Free Homesteats to Actual Settlers.
The best location? for Colonics. H.JldJcrs entitled 

to a Homestead of UÎ0 Àê-res.

F DEI' PASSES TO P f JtCHA SEES OF 
LAND.
\ • >

Kend for the new descriptive pamphlet, with 
new map?, published in English, German. Swe
dish arid Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Aildress <> F’. DAVIS.
Land Commissioner, V. P. R It. Co., 

marls ;Jmw&onwd Omaha, Neliriu.ka

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WYNDHAM STREET

GUELPH
JJA^VE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Coneiating cf et oy un eg, Fine Young Hyeocw 

Gunpowders, Imperial», Jepata 
and Twankaya

500 Boxes, Butts & Oatties

TOBACCO
American and Canadian bn -iis ; aie», a full 

stock of Genjral Groceries

FOREION and DOMESTIC

JBCS* LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Famille? ropplied with

Sore Brandies. Hun»-, nine, Wniee, Old irtib, 
cctch and Canad'.r.: Whiskeys from the beet 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JÜ8T RECEIVED dfract from Qoder-
l.h

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt in 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout end White 
Fleh- and Leke Herring.

JACKSON A HALLETT, 
«general Grocers, Wynd ham-8 tree* 

Guelph Sept 20.1871 dw

FARM FOR SALE.—Being the Wéüt 
half of Lot H, 1st concession Emv.osu (10 acres, stono liouso, fhime herns n-jd "hta

bles, aud under good cultivatiou, oiyht acres hardwood, the rest, improved. ?
Erarno:», Fcl-. 2.-. '.w ISBAUL LUSiT «

/™<A8H FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
. <V SKINS, CALF SKINS, nud WOOL

PICKINGS. ----- a
Tho highest market price paid for the 

above at No. 4, Gurdou Street, Day’s Old- 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hi-ir constantly on hand for eal# 
at P. MOULTON'S ,

Guelpli, FeV. 3. 1372. dwy .


